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INFORMAL EXTE!.IPORANEOUS REMARKS OF GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT 

on i mprovised platf orm back of his special train 
Cheyenne, Wyomi ng 

Sept ember 16 , 1932 , 9.15 A.M. 

I hope I am not prema tur e i n saying : "Governor 

Miller ": (Prol onged appl au se) 

My f riends, I am glad to come back he r e . I t i s 

twelve l ong years since I drove ar ound Cheyenne . I passed 

through a couple of times since then, however . But I am 

certainly gl ad to be back now. 

This is the moat wonderful a r rangement for "com-

ing ashor e from our boat" that I have ever seen. (Refer-

ring to improvised stage or pl atform built on t he rai lroad 

track, right i n back of the train, aft er it had been backed 

into the aiding, permitting the Governor and his party to 

step righ t on t o the stage , from the back-pla tform of his 

pri vate car, the "Pi oneer" . ) 

You know, my Navy training makes me still think 

in terms of "a boat " . We keep referrir3 t o the rear end 

as the n stern" (laughter ), which even you peopl e, who are 

about as far away from any ocean as you possibly can be, 

will no doubt appreciate . (Laughter) 

I am maki ng mi ghty few political speeches on this 

trip. The t r i p started the first day under very excellent 
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poli tical auspices , because we hear d the first day out of 

the news of the election that took place in the State of 

Mai ne. (Appl a use) And we have had " s i gned, seal ed and 

deliver ed" guarantees in l.!ieeouri, in Kansas, and in Col

orado, that they were going t o do even better than Maine. 

(Applause) So, I have come here today to ge t the same 

kind of a guarantee from the State of Wyoming. (Applause, 

laughter) 

A VOICE: You will, Governor ! (Applause) 

The real fundamental purpose of my coming out 

through the country is not so much to make speeches as to 

find out at first hand what the people in the d ifferent 

sections of the country think. I want to get first- hand 

informati on about conditione, because, vmen I go down to 

Washington on the 4th of March next (applause), I want to 

know as much as possible at f irst hand about the condi

tions and the needs in every section of the country . 

We all recognize that we have been pretty hard 

hit t hose past few years. It isn ' t going to be an easy 

t hing for us to make a quick recovery. But I want to 

have that recovery, when it does come, under proper plan

ning, and proper leadership , aff ect every section of the 

country, instead of just one section. 
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In other words, I am of the belief that one of 

our chief troubles today , from the point of view of eco

nomics, agriculture -- which i ncl udes cattle and sheep , 

etc. -- agriculture, I say, pl ays a mighty i mportant part 

in the recovery program. We cannot, as I said in Kansas, 

have the country successful i f it is going to be "hal f 

boom" and 11 hal f broke 11
• 

One of the most important things is to restore 

to agr iculture as a whole a lost buying power. You and 

I know that it costs -- just to use a homely example -

two wagon- loads of farm produce today to buy what one 

wagon-load would have bought before the war. That is a 

condition that must be corrected . And it must be cor

rected not just in the wheat fields of Kansas, or in the 

corn belt, or in the cattle reg i on ; but it must be cor

rected in every part of the country. 

I personally have lived on a farm for fifty 

years; and in addition t o that, during the past eight 

years, I have been running a farm down in the State of 

Georgia. You people will recognize the simple exampl e 

that if the cotton farmer of the State of Georgia pro

duces his cotton, and has to sell it below the coat of 

production, it is going to affect the people i n the 
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wheat belt, the people in the corn belt , and t he people 

in the cattle section of t he country, beoause the pur

chasing power of the cotton farmer will be taken away. 

Just the same way, t oo : if you people out in this sec

tion of the Nation are not able to have the proper buy

ing power, it is going to affect, and does affect the 

big manufacturing centers in the East . You can't buy 

their products . 

At l ast , after a good many years, they are com

ing t o r ealize that fact. That is why we have an oppor

tunity next year of get ting through l egislation, and of 

adopting a national polic:y. which will try to bring about 

a r estoration of business and of agriculture hand in hand; 

not just one , without the other -- but both together. (Ap

pl ause) 

And so, I am going on to Salt Lake City with my 

ol d friend, Governor Dern, and from there on up t o Butte, 

!Aontana; then on up t o Seattle and Portland, Oregon, and 

down the Coast to California , and back t hrough Arizona, 

and through the middle west, to Sioux City . Then I am go

ing back t o do a little running of my State's business. 

From ~1ere on , we will take one more short trip out through 

the middle west. Then will come election day. I am very 

confident of the result on the 8th of November. 
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I am particularly happy that the State of Wyo

ming stood by me so loyally in the Convention at Chicago. 

(Prolonged applause) I am also very happy to have had 

the privilege of meeting yesterday, down in Denver, and 

ot riding up on the train with a very old friend of mine 

Senator Kendrick. May he long represent you at Washington. 

(Applause) 

Now, I am going to have the privilege of driving 

around your fine city -- Cheyenne. I am going to drive out 

to the Soldiers' Home , among other thlnga. I want to see 

all of the fine i mprovements that you people have made 

since I was here twelve years ago. It has been a great 

pleasure to see you, and I hope that I will get out this 

way soon. Many thanks! (Prolonged appl ause) 

I would like to introduce to you my "little boy 

Jimmie", and my daughter-in-law, Betsy, as well as my 

daughter, Anna. (Applause) 
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